
北醫女子籃球隊比起其它球隊算是一支相當年輕的隊伍，1983年全國醫學盃首次舉辦女子籃球項目，第一
次參加就拿到首座冠軍，在醫學盃史上留下佳績。雖然在比賽中拔得頭籌，當時卻因女生從事籃球運動的
風氣並不那麼盛行，組訓不易，球隊也因此沉寂了十五年。直到1998年，本校輪為主辦學校，在主場師生
一面倒的加油聲中，於當屆醫學盃獲得殿軍，但隔年在台大慘敗，球隊發展因而受阻。隨著國內女子籃球
運動的日漸蓬勃，終於在901楊于慧同學的四處奔走下，積極網羅校內籃球精英，並邀請體育室甘乃文老
師擔任教練，於2002年4月開始訓練、增加比賽經驗。經過一年多的努力不懈及大專盃聯賽的洗禮，成軍
後第二年，於2003年醫學盃，儘管完全沒人看好，仍舊一路過關斬將打敗尋求三連霸的常勝軍，獲得冠軍，
受到各界矚目，打響了北醫女子籃球隊的名號，也奠定北醫女子籃球穩定發展的基礎。2004年再以相同的
陣容尋求連霸全國醫學盃，但遭遇對手頑強抵抗，僵持到最後一分鐘，不敵人高馬大的對手退居亞軍。不
過北醫女籃永不放棄的戰鬥精神也震撼在場所有觀眾，大家誓言明年此刻要拿回屬於北醫的榮耀。隔年
（2005年），北醫女籃證明2003年的冠軍絕非偶然，而是實力，拿回屬於北醫人的榮耀，於醫學盃封王。
同年度，氣勢高昂的打進大專盃北區決賽，獲得歷年最好的第四名，在大專聯賽中搶下一席之地。現任球
隊教練-林雅麗教練，也是這批用籃球為北醫寫下歷史的主力成員之一。如今，攜手走過六千五百多個日子，
北醫校女籃就像一個大家庭，彼此同心協力、互相扶持，用無數汗水灌溉夢想，使得球隊日益茁壯。除了
多次獲得醫學盃球女子籃球冠軍，更勇闖大專籃球聯賽一般組全國第五名。「放輕鬆，但要盡全力，這兩
者並不衝突。成果固然重要，但更重要的是，每一次都必須問自己：『我盡力了嗎？』」這是球隊大學姐-
謝桂玲學姊，在賽前給予學妹們的勉勵，也鼓勵在生活中，帶著球場上無畏的精神多去嘗試、不斷超越自
我。「藉籃球呈態度，擁韌性獻人生」是學姊們經過淬煉後的精神，而我們站在巨人的肩膀上，將努力續
寫北醫校女籃的榮耀與輝煌，並繼續傳承下去。

Women’s basketball was included in the National Medical Cup in 1983. The first championship was taken 

by us, leaving a good record in the history. After that year it was not until 1998 did TMU women’s 

basketball team take place in the National Medical Cup again. TMU was the game host that year, letting 

us have a great advantage on the cheering crowd, which lead to wining  the 4th place. But the team was 

dismissed again next year. 

It was not until April 2002 did TMU women’s basketball team become an official team. Yu-Hui Yang , 

student of the Medical department, was the key man of this result. Recruiting basketball elites and inviting 

Nai-Wen, Gan (present Dean of physical education affairs)  as coach. In the 2003 National Medical Cup, 

TMU started as the underdog, but turned out to be the black horse of the event, winning the 

championship by defeating KMU, who were seeking the third consecutive championship. This attracted 

everyone’s attention and started the name of the TMU Women’s Basketball Team, it also laid the 

foundation for the stable development of the team. In 2004, the same line-up was eager to continue to 

dominate the National Medical Cup. However, each team was as tough as ever. KMU was also eager to 

retake the first place, which lead to a tough game for both teams. Not until the last minute did the result 

come out. Although TMU lost the game, the fighting spirit was not forgotten, the team vowed to take back 

the glory belonging to TMU next year.

In 2005, TMU proved that the championship in 2003 was not pure luck, but actual strength. In the end, we 

took back the honor and won the champion of the National Medical Cup. The team also played well in 

UBA, reaching the finals of the Northern Division in the same annual, and won the fourth place, which 

was the best record over the past few years. The current team coach-Coach Alice Lin, is also one of the 

main members of the TMU basketball history.

Up to today, the team has become a big family, we work together and support each other. We thrive to 

chase our dream, going through countless training hours, growing stronger than ever. The team not only 

has won the National Medical Cup championship many times, but has also made the record of getting the 

fifth place in the general group of the UBA. "Take it easy, and do your best. These two sentences are not 

in conflict. Game results may be important, but what’s more is you always need to ask yourself: Did I try 

my best? " said Gui-Ling, Xie, a former TMU basketball member. She also encouraged us to be fearless 

in our lives, just as playing basketball. Keep on trying everything, and constantly transcend ourselves.  

With this encouragement and the responsibility to continue to let TMU shine, we will continue to challenge, 

learn and keep on going.

我們因為籃球而相遇，籃球帶我們互相扶持，一起成長。秉持不放棄的精神，挑
戰成就自我，熱情成就執著，團隊成就力量，享受每場比賽。期許未來交流更多
球隊，汲取經驗，朝著共同目標，奔向全國總冠軍，締造北醫榮耀！歷史/History

榮耀時刻/Honorable Moments

成員介紹/Team Member

球隊名言/Team Quote

隊長Captain 王嘉珊 Fionna Wang 

副隊長Vice Captain 洪碩禪 Rowan, 余佳芸 Mag Yu

球員Team Member 黃鈺清 Jean Huang, 高佳暘 John Gao, 

黃瀞萱 Jolly Huang, 余梓吟 Melody Yu, 

周軒安 Ann Chou, 馮貽暄 Ramey Feng, 

紀欣儀 Cindy Chi, 林郁芸 Selina Lin, 

黃郁嘉 Ada Huang, 劉佳欣 Angel Liu, 

林華陶 Christine Lin

球經Team Manager 蕭亦祐 Emily Xiao, 蔡佾栢 Dollars Tsai, 

黃鈺芳 Alina Huang, 

王靜婕 Ching Wang, 

李翊瑄 Yimi Lee, 

佘一洲 Wendy She,

蔡宥頡 Josh Tsai

We met because of basketball, basketball brought us to support each other and grow up 
together. Uphold the spirit of not giving up, challenge achievement self, enthusiasm 
achievement persistence, team achievement strength, enjoy every game. We hope to 
exchange more teams in the future, learn from experience, and work towards the 
common goal to win the national championship and create the glory of Taipei Medical 
University!

全國醫學盃聯誼賽National Medical Tournament
冠軍 Champion 92/94/104學年度
亞軍 Second Place  93/102/103學年度
季軍 Third Place   96/97/98/99/100學年度
大專院校籃球運動聯賽University Basketball Association
一般組全國第五名 5th in the country 101/104學年度


